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Nestled in a lower on the cenler of campus, the bells of the 

campanile have played lheir harmonic music for decades while sludents 

journeyed lo and from class. Emill in 1898, the campanile has been a 

renowned symbol of Iowa 6lale Universily, Sivi1l8 alumni fond memories 

of their alma maler. 

However, necessary resloration caused the bells lo slop playi1l8 
for a while. On Aususll, 1992, the campanile was silenced so repair work 

lo its structure could besin. 
Like any other 94-year-old structure, ae,e had laken its loll. 'The 

condition of the slructure had delerioraled due lo wind, heat, cold and 

waler penelration. "When waler soaks inlo the wall, il freezes and 

penelrales the mortar malerial holdi1l8 il alllosether," said Dean Morlon, 

Universily Archilect. 

'The firsl phase of the renovation involved rebuildi1l8 the brick 
structure, lhe roof and the clock. "Bad delerioration has forced us lo 

rebuild lhe wall with new brick. All the roof slructure and pinnacles will 

be laken down. 'The morlar joints and lerra colla will be fixed. We'll 

replace the broken pieces and use whalever is leftover," said Morlon. 

Morlon said thal because mosl of the damase was alleasl 90 feel 

in the air, he doubled thal mosl sludents would notice the cha1l8es other 

lhan the new landscapins around the base of the lower and the new 

colored roof 

Havins cha1l8ed color due lo pollulants in the atmosphere, lhe 

existi1l8 sreen copper roof was lo be replaced with a new brown one. 

"Chemicals in the atmosphere have lurned ilsreen fairly quickly," said 

Morlon. "forlunalely, we won't be havi1l8lo renovale ae,ain for 90 years, 

until the roof lurns sreen ae,ain." 

Renovations lo the carillon, or bells, broushl aboul the second 

phase of the renovation. Am01l8 the major cha1l8es lo the bells was the 

replacemenl of the clavalier. Also, the bells were lo be rearra1l8ed with 

cables and rods lo make the chimes" much more musically enhanced," said 

Morlon. 

'The costs of the renovations were hiSh and many donations were 

needed lo cover the expenses. In 1988, a sludy revealed thal $350,000 

would be needed lo renovale the lower and bells. In response, the 

classes of 1940 and 1987 desie,naled their class project funds loward the 

campanile. However, lhis was nol enoush. for the firsltime in 93 years, 

the bells slopped in May, 1991. followi1l8 a cul in financial supporl for a 

carillonneur. 'The lower slood silenl for over three months. 

On &plember 19,1991. sludents and facully luned their ears lo 

lhe 10118 awailed sounds comi1l8 from the campanile. However, inslead 

of the bells, the amplified sounds of "Louie, Louie" boomed across 

campus. Kenn McCloud, an Ames disc jockey, had locked himself inside 

lhe lower, vowi1l8 nollo come oul until $10,000 was raised - enoush 

lo pay a suesl carillonneur. Inlerests were aroused as sludents, facully 

and alumni slopped by and dropped conlributions inlo McCloud's box. 

"'The crusade lo save lhe campanile all slarled with 'Bucks for Bells' 

which raised $10,700 for thal campaisn," said Murray Blackwelder, 

Associale Vice Presidenl oflhe I6U foundation. Nexl came a stri1l8 of 

donations. Jean and Michael 6leffenson of Davenporl, Iowa, donaled 

$25,000. In Oclober, the Class of 1942, selected the renovation as lhe 

focus of its 5O-year class Sift project, raisi1l8 another $25,000. 'The Board 

oflhe 6lanlon Memorial Carillon foundation also donaled $50,000 for 

the bells alone. 'Then, I6U and its campanile were publicized lo the whole 

world because of whal happened lo one famous alumnus. 

On November, 18, 1991. 'Thomas 6utherland was released after six

and-a-half years of captivily in Lebanon. Miraculously, he had heard 72 

bells ri1l8 out - one for each of his 72 monlhs in captivily. "Announci1l8 

how happy he was, he said thal he wanted to make sure the renovation 

happens," said Blackwelder. "6utherland's speech turned lhe alumni 

around" 

followi1l8 6utherland's speech, an anonymous alum pleJsed an 

$87.500 Sift, if alumni would match lhe pleJse by VEI6HEA. And they did 

On December 16, Charles and Ivadelle Cownie from Des Moines 

Iowa, who bolh sradualed from I6U in lhe mid 1920s, look il upon 

themselves lo make sure the bells would always ri1l8. 'The Cownie's 

conlribuled $250,000 lo provide a full-time carillonneur. 

"'The campanile was the cenler piece of campus when my wife and 
I went lo school at I6U, and I think it still is," said Cownie. "We lislened 

to the bells soi1l8 lo and from campus and il became a parl of our lives." 

Cownie said usinS a disc jockey lo ask for donations was nol a 

proper way lo handle the campaisn. "We conlribuled so thal il would 

be played, and if the campanile needs reslorine"lhe bells wouldn't play. 
We were pleased to see the renovation laki1l8 place," said Cownie. 

After recosnizins lhe amounl of alumni pleJses from around the 

world, the same anonymous donor slepped forward with a second Sift 

of $1 million. 'This broUSht lhe lolal pledSes lo $1.610,700 and made 

possible Iowa 6lale Presidenl Marlin Jischke's announcemenl lhal lhe 

campaisn was complele. Jischke made his announcement al a ceremony 

honori1l8 'Thomas 6utherland on May 1. 

Blackwelder described the ceremony as one of lhe lop hiShliShts 

of the year. Jean and 'Thomas 6utherland each told a slory of how much 

the bells meant lo them. After cullins a ribbon to symbolize the slarl of 

the new renovalion, 6ulherland added a finallouch by ri1l8ins a hand-held 

bell. 

"'There was nol a dry eye in the house," Blackwelder said. "'This 

famous hosrnse described that throUSh his terrible experience, the bells 

save him the slre1l8lh lo live." 

AlonS wilh many others, Morlon was moved by the ceremony. 

"6utherland described somethi1l8 thal was near and dear lo my heart," 

he said "6ince I'm an alumni ofIowa 6tate, it broUShl many sood feeli1l8s." 

Cownie was also very louched and pleased by 6utherland's 

comments. "I think il was an expression shared by him and thousands of 

other Iowa 6laters," Cownie said. 

Blackwelder viewed the tradition ofIowa 6late lo be lhe reason 

for the campaie,n's success. "We're a very lraditional instilution and we 

have lhose kinds of values. 'The bell tower and the carillon is Iowa 6lale, 

and it just reeks of tradition. 'The donors say thi1l8s like 'I kissed my wife 

twice under the campanile'." 

"'The campanile campaisn has been very excitins, bul beyond my 

wildest dreams," Blackwelder said with wideneyed amazement. "Every 

lime il sol bi88er and beller, il jusl kind of blew my mind." 

By 6helley Whitehill 
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